
Medical school Expo
to be held

The Deans of Admission fromevery North Carolina medicalschool will be speaking onSaturday. Feb. 22nd from 1 pm.to 6 pm. in Poe Hall.Topics of discussion will in-clude scholarship informationand information regarding howto choose a MCAT program thatis right for each individual.Free refreshments will be pro-vided.
The expo is being presented bythe NC State PreMed/Prel)entclub.
N.C. State grad
student receives

Fellowship
Karen F Harwell of Raleigh. adoctoral candidate in NCSU‘s

Department of Mechanical andAerospace Engineering. has re-ceived a 56.000 ZontaInternational Foundation AmeliaEarhart Fellowship for 1996-97.The graduate fellowships areawarded annually through theZonta International Foundationto women graduate students inaerospace-related sciences andengineering on the basis of acad—emic excellence. scholarlyachievement and faculty recom-mendations.

Symposium to focus
on crime.

New York Times JournalistToni Wicker and former US.Senator Terry Sanford will befeatured guests at N.C. State'sErika S. Faircliild ResearchSymposium. Feb. 27 and IS.The program. "("rime andCommunity: BalancingPrevention and Punishment." ispresented by N(‘SL"s (‘ollege ofHumanities and Social Sciences.Wicker will deliver thekeynote address at 7 pm.Thursday. Feb. 27; Sanford willmoderate a panel of distin-guished national experts from 3to 5 pm. on Friday. Feb. 28.Both programs. free and opento the public. will take place inStewart Theatre in theUniversity Student Center on(‘ates Avenue.
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Heavy computer usage spurs memory upgrade

I An increase in NCSU stu-
dent computer usage has
motivated a system up-
grade.

Bv KRISTEN SPRl‘IIJ.SIAM Winnie
Student computer memory qUotaswill increase significantly afterSpring Break.N.C. Slate's computer system al-lows a certain amount of defaultmemory per student. and this quotawill more than double from eight to20 megabytes this semester.The change reflects an increase instudent usage of NCSU's computersystem. Design and engineering stu-dents routinely riiii out of memoryfor the programs they run for their

classes. and many students use theminority of their quota to run webpage's.“l’coplc's titili/ation was catchingtip with the amount of quota wewere providing." said WilliamWillis, the associate provost of aca»dcinic computing, “Twentymegabytes is nothing to some guysin design.“ hc added.in the past. if students needed ex-tra memory space. they had to payfor a higher quota in some cases.extra memory was proyided from asurplus “class locker." tised primar-il_\ in class When students begantaxing this extra memory. the ad-niinistiation decided it was time toupgrade.One goal of the new memory sys—tem. which uses RAll) technology.

is to eliminate single-disk memoryfailures.”The RAH) technology allowsriiore redundancy and makes filesystems more reliable.” Willis saidThe system being implementeduses seven hard disks. with five inconstant use. Should one hard drivefail. the sixth is :ictiyated to restorethe information. and the seventhacts as a hot swap drive to transferthe information to the failed sector.With this sy stein. “we should haictio downtime if a single dose tails."Director of ('oinputing andlnforiniitions Systems (‘harlesKneifel said.Kneifel also said the entire systemwill be backed up nightly on mag-netic tape. so that nothing will belost in the event of a hard drive fail-

incAnother benefit of the new sy stemis that students who inadyertentlydelete a file will be able to restore itmore easily than before."This file space." said Willis. "isbacked tip and reliable. and you canget to it and put things on it and ex-pect things to stay there.”Thc money to pay for the8300.000 upgrade Will be takenfrom student fees oyer the next fouryears.“The money comes from the edu-cational technological fee." ex-plained Willis. "All students pay it."The first phase of the change willtake place oy er spring break. whenthe system will be moved to theliigh~.iyailability redundant memorywith faster seryers. The second

phase will take place before stirri-iner sessions begin. when quotaswill increase,Although there were a few initialglitches in the new Ri\ll) system.operators haye ironed them out andexpect the implementation to gothrough with no problems."For almost two weeks now wehave had a system up and runningwith a full load." said Kneifel. “Weare quite confident with the newsystem.”Many students returning fromspring break will not notice any dif-ference in their on~canipus comput<er service. Kneifel said ,“it may feel a little bit faster."Kneifcl said. “But my goal wouldbe that they didn't really notice thechange."

Ttobbery motivates security upgrade
I A student was robbed in front
of Bragaw Hall Monday night.

Bv LEA Dr:i.icioS’Ati Waiter:
An armed robbery has caused .iii in»crease in security in the area around DanAllen Drive.According to Public Safety SergeantLarry Ellis. the robbery occurred outsideBragaw's northwest corner on Feb. 17 at|:05 am. A man approached a male .sltl‘dent as the student was returning to his

pants.

<ii‘ * S
if Car, motorcycle collide ”

dorm room. The man displayed a gun anddemanded the student‘s wallet and jacket.By the time Public Safety arriv ed. the manhad fled the area.The suspect is described as a black male.approximately 26 years old He is of medi—um build. about 5‘] l and lb() pounds Hehas short. dark hair cut above the ears. Atthe time of the robbery. he was wearing ablack ski hat. a dark green t-shirt. and dark
According to Ellis. Public Safety has nosuspects at this time. They have checkedthe area where the incident occurred for

Hire l: A/b'A‘ri

A motorcycle struck on automobileon Hillsborough Street in front ofStarbuck’s Coffee Thursday at 1:30pm. The motorcycle was travelingfrom downtown toword compuswhen it hit the parked car. No onewas injured. but the Raleigh PoliceDepartment was coiled to thescene. The car suffered minimoldamage. Domoges to the motorcylewere more severe. Above. theowner of the cor checks out a fewscratches. Left. the motorcycle‘sowner stores disdainfulty at hismangled bike while 0 Raleigh Policeofficer looks on from his patrol car.

any evidence that might have been left be-hind.Public Safety is also cliecking with otheragencies to see if any similar events hayeoccurred at other locations. Ellis said.There have been no similar incidentsaround Bragaw lately. lzllis said. He alsosaid the suspect is not believed to hayestruck anywhere else on campus.Public Safety has been doing extra pa-trols around the Dan Allen area since theincident. Ellis said.
5w ATTACK. Page 3
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Ebonics forum

I Wednesday ‘s forum outlined miscon-
ceptions about Ebonics.

Bi .lizssn'iik Titthll’stiN

layery seat was tilled in room (i-l li (‘aldwcll HallWednesday afternoon as people gathered to hear l:nguistic experts Walt Wolf am and Tracey Weldonhold a forum on the controtcrsy surrounding[EbonicsThe “Hot Topics Forum.” sponsored by the ('ll.—\SSOffice of Minority Affairs. was organi/ed to c\p|orethe educational. political and social r.iiiiitic.ittons ofthe recent ()akland School Board decision to incorpo-rate ltbonics into the classroom.One issue raised by the controy ei‘sy oyer Ebonics isthe state of information in American society about di—alect diycrsity. Wolfram said“liveryone has an opinion about Ebonics. becauseeveryone has \ery strong beliefs about language. andthese beliefs are .is strong .is belicts about religionand morality said W oltrainAnother issue that is raised by the libonics contro-yersy is the "fact that we liayc d scy ere educationallag." Wolfram said."laboiiics telescopes American education. what it‘sdoing and what it's not doing." he saidWolfram said l'bonics .ilso targets issues of lati-guage and race The last issue raised by libonics isthat of language and identity."learning a language is not like learning other edu-cational facts." Wolfram said. “When we learn a lan-guage. we learn an identity"To learn Standard English is to take on an identi-ty Woltram said, Often this identity comes across assomeone try mg to “talk w hitc." he said.Wolfram recalled that during a recent interview. aradio announcer had referred to Ebonics as "corruptEnglish.""No linguist would eyer endorse the myth thatl‘ht‘lllcS is corrupt l:nghsh.'" Wolfram \itlti.Wolti‘ain said the question now is what to do to re-place tlie myths."W e don‘t educate about the nature of dialect diver-sity he said.Weldon addressed the issues that generated the me-dia contro\ct'sy over Ebonics. ()ne of these was theissue of lzbonics as a separate language.Weldon said that the lingursttc understanding wasthat "language and dialect exist on a continuum."()ther misconceptions that Weldon addressed werethe myths about the African origin of Ebonics and thetheory of a genetic base of Ebonics.“Actually. there is a great disagreement between liti—guists about the origins of Ebonics.“ Weldon said.Weldon denounced any genetic base. “What youspeak is based completely oii what you‘re exposedto." she said.Weldon said the biggest misconception produced bythe Ebonics controversy is the assumption that theOakland School Board is now trying to teach Ebonicsto teachers. who will in turn teach it to students."The goal is to teach students Standard English."Weldon said. “We can use Ebonics as a tool. as aguide to teaching Standard English.”The goal now is to “educate students in elementaryschools about how language works. and how dialectdryersity works." Wolnam said.Traditional ways of teaching Standard English tostudents aren't working. he said.

Sim anNics. Page 3 D

Graduate school settles on expansive student benefit plan

I NCSU’s graduate school will
offer benefits to many of its
students next year.

Bv PHILLIP Ruzsr.News Emit JD
N.C. State‘s graduate school is trying towoo premier students by offering valuableenticernents.After months of deliberation. a new benefitspackage for graduate student Research andTeaching Assistants has been settled upon.

The package Will waive tuttion and providefree health insurance for many RAs and TAs.The ree health insurance plan many RAsand T. s will receive is a modified version ofthe plan all students can purchase fromN('Sll'.s Health Services The plan will coversuch things as emergency care. home healthcare and will feature SI riiillion incatastrophic occurrence coverage. GraduateSchool Assistant Dean Robert Sowell said.“The health insurance is doing what is rightfor the graduate students." Sowell said. “It isalso attractive to graduate students. which

makes us tnore competitive."RAs and TAs who receive the free healthinsurance might have to pay a maximum of$2.000 for health situations that are notspecifically covered by the health insurance.Sowell said. Last year. students whopurchased the plan that RAs and TAs willreceive for free might have paid up to $8.000for services that were not covered by the plan.in order to be eligible for the free insurance.RAs and TAs must eam $3.000 per semester.They must also take at least five credit hoursper semester.

lncoming RAs and TAs will have to take atleast nine credit hours per semester beforethey are eligible to receive the free insurance.Many RAs and TAs will not have to paytuition after the benefits package is in place.Any incoming RA or TA who earns over$3.000 per semester and registers for at leastnine credit hours will not have to pay tuitionnext year. Sowell said.RAs and TAs working on their master'sdegrees will not have to pay tuition for four
See GRADUATE. Page P
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New law worries many international students Ebonics
I A new immigration law
Implements stricter student
visa requirements.

BY AESHA RasHiiitoTHE OKLAHOMA Dan (U f; Os._s~csm
(Ll-WIRE) NORMAN. ()kla. Anew harsher law aimed at curbingimmigration violations has iiiterna»tional students worried.The Illegal Immigration Reformand Itnmigrant Responsibility Actof 1996. signed into federal law inSeptember. changed the penaltiesfor students' visa requirements,It states that immigrants can bebarred from the United States for upto IO years if they do not adhere toguidelines. said Oklahoma City im-migration attorney VanceWinningham.The legislation doesn‘t change therules. but it makes the penalties forbreaking them harsher.

"It‘s some of the meanest. nastiestlegislation that has come down inyears." he said..'\Il international student mast re-main in good standing with the uni-\crsity to keep a visa. To remain ingood standing. international stu-dents must be enrolled as a full-timestudent. cannot work more than 20hours per w eck and cannot hold anoff—campus Job unless approved byimmigration. said Lee Savage. coor-diiiator of International StudentScnices.International students and immi-gration lawyers said the new penal-ties are too harsh and shouldn't beimposed on people who tnay notknow the laws have changed.Industrial engineering seniorSomu Lakshmanan said the lawshould be made changed gradually.He said students who are breakingthe rules out of ignorance should begiven a second chance before theyare forced to give tip their educa-
MAAL‘AAAAAAAAAAAvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

Attention
All Students!
Manpower. Inc. is

{partnering with a national
{cellular phone service retailer
{to fill positions in the
:Triangle area.
: job duties include: greeting:
{customers Sr providing them 1
{with information on all
{cellular phones and services
iavailable; obtaining products
{for customers; and assisting
{the permanent staff in
{completing sales
:transactions
» This is a partime position
:with evening hrs. on Thur.&
:Fri. and day tune hrson
{Sat.& Sun. Pay is $7.30/hr.
{ This is a 2month+
:assignment with potential to
:go permanent.
{Interested Call Manpower

at
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lion.“Eventually. they have to tightenthe rules but not all of a suddenwithout educating people first." hesaid. "As a foreign student. I urgethem to reconsider this law.“The OU Intemational Office is at-tempting to educate the DU campusbefore the law goes into effect AprilI. Winningham will give impactsessions on Thursday and Feb. 25for international students. facultyand staff to better inform them ofthe effects of the new law.Lakshmanan said some of thepenalty placed on students whowork without permission should beplaced on the the employers whohire them illegally."In Singapore. if you employ meillegally. you will be punished ~7—not just me." he said. "TheAmerican is hiring the internationalstudent because he will workcheap."Sreedharan Muthusamy. tonnage--

Spring Break ‘97

Panama City
Beach!!!

ment information systems senior.w ho is an tnternatiottal student fromMalaysia. said the rttlcs are not toostrict. but the new penalties are.“(Ten years) is way too much.“ hesaid. “Some student could be Just amonth or something from gradual»ing. and he‘s told he cannot comeback. If yott cannot come back. it‘sall a total waste.”()klahoma immigration lawyerLarry Davis said the new law is partof movement across the country tostop illegal immigrants from :ths-ing the system.Although Oklahoma has not his-torically had a problem with illegalimmigration. it is caught up in thewave too. he said.Lakshmanan said the law mayharm America by curbing the num-ber of immigrants who are willingto pay for art American education.“People from my country will goto the UK. instead." he said.

AW
Efficiency apartment—
now available for rent!
$315 / mo. (water incl.)
WILSON PROPERTY

rJEIEIrdEIEIEIEf'erInI'd—dfi‘nrda

(Vin/mun! trim! f’tls't'
"Kids who understand how di-alects work will he better equippedto learn Standard English."Wolfram said.Wolfram believes the Ebonics is~sue was addressed became of theneed for tcachers to recognize thattheir students spoke a different di-alect.

February 21, 1997
lyailu Moses. director of theAfrican-American Cultural Center.attended the forum and said the realproblem is that education has not\alued what students bring to theclassroom.Wolfram agrees: liboiiics can beUsed to help promote proficiency inStandard English. he said."We can take what a personknows and use that as a resource toget them where |we| want them tobe.” Wolfram said. "We can useIibonics as a bridge.”

Graduate
('oiitinm'il from Page /semesters if they meet the aboverequirements. Doctoral studentswill not have to pay tuition for si\semesters if they hold a master’sdegreeThe RA and TA benefit packageis funded by an academicenhancement fund allocated toNCSII by the NC, (ieneralAssembly and a tuition remissionfund that already evists.The number of RAs and 'I‘As who

If you are interested in
reporting for Technician

News. please contact Phillip
at 515-2411 or 512-3755.

can be supported by the benefit planis based on the number of RAs and'I‘As who earned over 33.000 in theFall of lWh. If more RAs and 'I‘Asearn over “33.000 this fall. there willnot be enough revenue to provideall of them with benefits.Sowell said more revenue willprobably be set aside for thebenefits package in the future.“This is to put the system into
Place." Sowell said. “We wouldexpect to bring additional resourcesinto this pool in the fttture so wecould increase the head count ofstudents."

Attack
(ionliiiucd trout I’itt'c /
Anyone w ho may have witnessedanything pertaining to this incidentshould call Public Safety at 5|5~2-198.

Walk to Best Bars!!! Group

Endless Summer Tours

MANAGEMENT
From $129 755-0864 .

7/nights Beachfront-Daily WWW‘LFree Drink Parties
From Technician ’5
Fun Fact File...
Number 249(g):

Technician is printed on ()0
percent recycled newsprint.

Discounts Available!!!

1-800-234-7007VlMC/DlSC/AME We kid you not.Would we lie to you"?

"*AVERY CLOSE”

Two Bedroom / Two Bath Apartment
Garden and Townhouse Styles

FURNISHED OR UNFURNIRIIED..8655— $095 month
-now accepting reservations for summer and fall-

VVILSON PROPERTY MANAGEIV'IENT
755-0864

fiefldentiaLchrdLnatg
Supervisor in up to seven week residential program (lune-July)

will manage summer stall (IO) and high school students (1205 in
educational program. No summer school or part time JUI).

[Experience in supervision and management necessary: 2+ Itour
responsibility. Resume welcome .-\pp|ic.uions required. . Up to
400 per week. room and board on campus provided. Weekends

free. Deadline date: March 3, NCSII Upward Bound. box
3717.Raleigh. NC 27693-7317. (all for an application 513-3032.

Residential Counselors
Experienced Residential Counselors. l'p to seven weeks
summer residential program for high school students

(June-July). 5283-300 per week includes campus room
and board. Weekends free. No summer school or part time

jobs. Resumes welcome. application required Junior
status minimum accepted. Deadline date. March 3. NCSU
Upward Bound. Box 7317. Raleigh. NC 27693-7317. Call

for an application 315-3632
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PUTTING IT ALL TOGETHER

Earn leadership credit, learn about yourself and
the world at an entertaining Saturday

Conference. Workshops will cover Global,

File your taxes.

Chock your mil for a ToloFilo liooltlet.
Department of the TreasuryInternal Revenue Servicehttp://ww.iii.usfrut.gov

Got IO minutes?

This your, million: will file their in return:by pliou —~ tiring IoloFilo, 1 free sari/ice fromtho IRS. The all it any ml refunds are fut.

It's free. It's fut. It works.

fat free

Birthday
Cake!

Havesome

Happy Late Birthday to:Dctshing
Deon, (the engaged one)

Heliroisin’Hebo (the heilroising
onex

and Manly Michael (the
distributing one)

And to Jessica’s friend, Magda.
We don’t know you, but happy

birthday anyways.
(Now go sell some ads
design some ads,
distribute some
papers. And Magda, do
whatever it is you do.)

Another Dawn ad, designed by Dawn, printed by
Dawn, created by Dawn, edited by Dawn, basically
Dawn did all the work and Dawn wants the credit.

Leadership, and Diversity issues, There will be a
cultural simulation, a debate, and information
booths. Lunch is included with entertainment
provided by an international band. The Global
Leadership Conference, February 22, University
Student Center, 9am-2pm. Tickets $5, contact

Ticket Central 515-! I00
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i Buy recycled. It would mean the world to them.
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Thursday. March 6th 4pm-7pm
Saturday. March 8th 9am—12pm & 3pm-6pm

Preston ("C Swim 8r Tennis Center
300 Prestonwood Pkwy. Cary
or call at (9I9) 467-2566!

Exciting new facility opening soon! 12.000 sq ft complex w/ tardto theater.cxercrsc room. snack bar (\t‘ full service Mediterranean restaurant~utstdeCompetition, regular 61 lot pool. wati‘islidc. dinning patio or barroutsidc‘Exc. benefits. comp wages &r a fun new place to work Apply for I’I. I’l’ 6r\casonal positions
Kitchen"sous ('hi‘l'l mc/l’rcp/Ptzea ( ooks’litsltwasltrrs'flout’Food \crvers'llost/lloslcss'llartcnders’fit.uk llar ( outitcr lli'lp‘llttssiiig \taII'Lung»‘I'uncss Assoctatcs‘Personal lr.tincrs'thcr’Mamtcnaucc AsiPool‘.-\st l'ool \lanagers’l tli‘gitards‘

POINTE

WATERPARK
_G-;R~_I_ETE‘NXSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA‘. 1‘1 utter.5:“:

NOW HIRING
ALL POSITIONS-INTERNSHIPS AVAILIABLE

PAY RATES START AT 55.25-57.25/IIR
POTENTIAL BONUS OI: SLOO/IIR
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Justafractionofourtimewa chin movies

couldhelpbnngmanyhappyenfiings
It‘s so easy to help your five hours of volunteer timecommumty, when you think per week the standard ofabout it. giving in America.Millions of people have 0 Get involved with thehelped make five percent GMEW, causes you care aboutof their incomes and H'hulyoWibtmmeawmh/e. and give five.

PLEASE ASK FOP THE SPECIAL BY NAME.



State Stat ?age
Gymnastics:

As of the latest
national poll, the
State gy’manastics

team is ranked
No. 20.

Sports
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Got a problem 2"
In it his; country .’
Dreams stay with you
('u/l its at 5/.312-lll or
mm» to try rrl
sports@sma.sca.ncsu.edu

___.l m ___-_

To helT

with

Dean

I Have you ever noticed
that Satan and Dean Smith
are never seen at the same
time? Coincedence? I think
not.

I have a set ere hatred forCarolina Basketball.Why. do you ask? Pull up a chair(if you‘re reading this while ’standing in line at the restaurant of iyour choice). and I'll tell you. ‘The most obvious reason to hate .Carolina is Dean Smith. Plainly lput. Smith. to me. is the figurehead l
Iof all that is evil. ()k. so may bethat‘s a little strong. but you get ntydrift.While growing up in the wilds Iaround Fayetteville. I had to endurethe endless rants and raves of UNC: !how they had just won the ACC ltournament. how they won the lnational championship and worst of lall. how Les had dropped yet ianother game to the Tar Heels. iNothing ruined my day worse lthan to show up at South View lHigh School (where the schoolmotto is “(to to hell Terry Sanford-tltat is. it you want to") the dayafter Dean laid a 20-pointshelackiiig on Us. lnvarrably l—andthe other si\ State fans at school—would have to endure the tauntsfrom the [NC fans.I‘m sure you ran into quite a fewgrowing tip How many lirrtes haveyou heard. "I liked the way youspotted us those It) points rightfroin the get go.” Or how about.“Les really krtows his stuff. don‘the‘.’".Well. the man behind themadness. Dean Smith. has madehimself an es en gray er enemy ofmine in the past year.While covering "OperationBasketball". a yearly pressconference w ith the coaches of theACC. I had the rare opportunity tomeet Dean Despite my hatred ofthe man. I was still taken by the

myth. Tlte man who had coachedsome of the NBA‘s most successfulplayers was going to be sitting atthe same table as my self.But upon meeting him. [couldn'thelp but wonder one thing—whatwas the big deal‘.‘The lone impression I got fromthe brief conference with Beamwas that this guy doesn‘t give adamn. We tried to ask the titanintelligent questions concerning theoutlook of the coming basketballseason. yet all he gave us was this
vacant. lost»in-his-own-world.where—thehell—are-rity-Dependslook coupled with his one or two
word answers. The last place onearth he wanted to be was there inGreensboro talking to us “lowlyreporter ty pes.”Well. Dean. maybe there is such a
thing as karma. You know. the
philosophy that says good deedsyield good fortunes. amt vice-
versa‘? I think years of aloofnesstowards the press has started to
unravel the establishment of
Carolina basketball. Granted theTar Heels are on a roll. but the 0-3
ACC start is an encouraging sign
for Wolfpack farts.Who knows. maybe in a couple of
years the McDonald‘s All-
Americans will start looking overtowards Raleigh and turn their
attention away froin Dean Smith‘s"circ—de—solei" of wasted talent.
Ktiow what, .lumei' Cur/e really

digs ER. though. .stnv commentscan he (llrt't‘tt'tl to his e-murl at
Jamesfll‘ smascancsuedu or (all
5 | 5—241 1. (lo Km; [11 Srille.’

Virginia is for

basketball

I Curtis Staples torches State for
26 points to lead Virginia to a 55-46
victory.

Bv J.P. GIULIOSi \ll Winn it
If Wednesday night‘s game provedanything. it's that one of NC. Slate‘s besthalves of basketball was not good enough toovercome its worst. ()r it could simply bethat if Curtis Staples getshot enough. it doesn‘tmatter what learn he'splaying. the Cavaliers are going to win.Bolstered by Staples' 7-of—|() three-pointshooting, the 6—foot-3 guard outscored theWolfpack (Ill-l3. Z-IZ ACC) by himself inthe first half. II- I 7. to give the Cavaliers 1 l5—ll. 6-8) enough breathing room to barelywithstand Slate's furious second-half chargeand beat the Pack for the sixth straight time.55-46.Virginia managed only three field goals on18 percent shooting in the second half. ButVirginia‘s l‘)~point half. proved to be enoughto pick up their sisth ACC win.“We didn't always play well." Virginiacoach Jeff Jones said. “Regardless. wrrining

Virginia 55
NC. State 46

State felt better than good coming out forthe second half. The Pacl. .it ide a 1 1-3 run toopen tip the second half. highlighted byDanny Strong's three—pointer that cut theonce l‘)-point deficit to |().Five minutes later. another Strong three ctitthe margin to four at 40-36.But lcsvthan-stellar foul shooting plaguedthe Wolfpack time and time again down thestretch run. Slate managed only o—ol3l3 freethrows in the second half."We don't have the luxury to be successfulwith that kind of free throw shooting." Statecoach Herb Sendek said.With State trailing by five. Jeremy Hyatt’sthree-pointer bounced off the back of the ironwith 52 seconds left and the comebackofficially ended.(‘1‘. Harrison. hero of Sunday‘s 60-59 winover Wake Forest. had other ideas about theloss.“We're not a team that can get down by 1‘)points and try to make a big run.“ Harrison.w ho finished With l4 points. said.Staples silenced a sold—out ReynoldsColiseum front the get-go with a troika ofthree-pointers in the first 2:38 of the game.Like the rest of his team. he was silenced inthe second half. held without a three-pointer.
on the road makes us feel pretty good." 508 CAVS, Page 7
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& ”7/All”? WHA‘iarfi’ 3 \r‘Jeremy Hyatt goes up for the shot, unfortunately the bolt had a different idea,

State post-season hopes getting dim

JAttE OBI/STAFF
When Curtis Staples (right) wosn't lighting it up from beyond thearc. he was finding it just as easy to drive the lane in the first holl.

UNC-Gee Wiz,

the Pack Wins

I In its first home game of
the season, the State
baseball team defeated
UNC—G.

Bv A.S. MARTINSr-orr Wkiirrt
Spring-like weather and the pingof the aluminum bats were iii the airon Wednesday for NC. Statebaseball‘s home opener. TheWolfpack (3—3) was in top forrtt asthey handed llNC-Cireensboro tS-I ltheir first loss of the season. in a 9—

2 decision.Starting Pack pitcher KurtBlackmon (0-0) got off to a shakystart. giving the Spartans their onlytwo runs of the game in the firstthird of the first inning. He wasreplaced by senior Clay Eason it.0). who proceeded to strike outseven Spartans in his 5 3/3 ittiiingson the mound.Although he allowed only one hitthis outing. hason feels Wolfpackfans haven't yet seen his best stuff.“I didn‘t feel like I pitched mybest." Eason said. “I didn‘t have myspeed.“ The Pack batted around thelineup in the second. scoring sevenruns and allowing left-fielder Brad

Picrcy to ltit for extra bases twice inthe inning“We have a good hitting team.and l was fortunate to get two at-bars in one inning." Piercy said.The marathon inning started witha double from l’iercy. anddesignated hitter Craig Leefollowed with a single. Mattl’ostell‘s sacrifice fly batted inPiercy. then third-baseman DavidTresler singled. Senior TomSergio's first home run of theseason knocked in Postell andTresler.Sergio. who hit .39l hissophomore year. had something ofa slump during part of last seasonand let his average slip—all theway down to .3l7. He was movedfrorti second base to centerfield tohelp him improve his concentration.but is now back at second, which iswhere he feels at home.“I feel back on track." Sergio said.“I‘m back in the flow at secondbase. and hits are falling where theyshould."First baseman Luis Figueroafollowed Sergio‘s homer With hisown jack for the Pack.

See BASEBALL. Page >

I Wednesday‘s loss deals a
blow to N.C. State post—
season chances.

BY J.P. GrottoSior “Rlllis'
After hearing then-ranked No. _‘Wake Forest on its home court.visions of post-season plums begandancing in the heads of N (‘ Statefarts ev cry w here.With three consecutive conterencchome games left on the schedule. asweep into the x\(‘(‘ ‘l‘ournamcnrwasn't out of the questionAvoiding the playiut game for thefirst time in five years seemcd to bca reality based on remaining gamesfor (ieorgia Tech. Florida Slate andthe WolfpackSeven Curtis Staples‘ threepointers and seven missed freethrows later. NC. State finds itselfin art all too familiar position as theseason winds dow ”7 last place.“In the end. the final result may bepleasing to some. it may not be dspleasing to others." first-year coachHerb Sendek said. “As long as wecan look in the mirror and saywe‘ve got nothing in reserve. we‘ll

- - -
6 6 hen the 1

dust .
settles. I don‘t
know what it‘s
going to equate to.
biit people are
going to know
they were iii a
battle."

llcr‘b Sendek.\ (‘ Stale coach
at least be able to live withiilll'si’lu‘s HThe loss is especially troubling tothe \L‘llllll\ on the team. l'.\Cll ittoreso tor .lcicmv llyatl and JasonSutton. botlt ot whom have beenhere tor the last lotir seasons. Inthat tune. State has not piil togetherback to back w ms in the .-\(‘('.There is something to be said forSendek‘s “daylight compartment"

TECHNleAN Fiit Provo
One chore tor the Pack men will be stopping Gory Sounders.

motivation. that‘s evident in llicway the team rebounded alter theNorth Carolina loss to upset WakeHowever. the lack of emotion at thebeginning of Wednesday tl|_L'lll“sloss may have had something tr .towith taking one garlic at a time"No matter w hat \ou say. your.going to rttap otit the games aheadof you." llyatl said. “Hopefully wecart string a couple of wins togt-iltciand keep tltc season going ”In order to quality for the NationalInvitational 'l‘ournarricnt. State rrtustbe at least Still \Villt a lit l1record. the Pack will need to win itsnext three games. all .it home. inaddition to at least its first garlic inthe .~\t‘(‘ 'l'ournament. lll order toquality.State has riot been to the pm.season since forrttcr coach lc~Robinson's first season. l‘ltlllr‘ltThat learn. featuring ('ltris(‘orchianL Rodney Monroe andToni (iiigliotta. made it to thesecond round of the N( \.‘\'l‘ournament before losing toOklahoma State. 7 i-o—lTrue to torrtt. Scridek isn t
.Srr- NCAA, l’rret

It’s time

for Tech

I State's hoops teams try to
get some revenge on those old
friends front Atlanta.

Bv K. (; -\l~‘l~'\l~ \St \tl \\Hllll<
Two poirtts.That Was what it look for ticorgiaTech to defeat NC State earlier thisseason That's all the Yellow .l.:r kclsneeded to beat the men‘s unit women sbasketball learns.When the Woltpack Women took onthe Yellow Jackets early iii January.State walked away trortt Atlanta withits first loss in over nine games.The men‘s southern escursion endedin a 54-53 loss. as a last second threepoint shot frortt Danny Strong missedthe mark.This weekend. both Stale teams get achance to return the lavoi Ill thefriendlyColiseum.The weekend kicks off Saturday atnoon with the Wolfpack men taking onTech. State looks to bounce back froma 55-46 loss to Virginia in it‘s lasthome game.Seniors Danny Strong and Jeremy

"1

confines of Rey holds

See TECH, Page ‘2
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Anti-abortionists keep Tech

right to confront patients

I The Supreme Court
reversed an earlier decision
which restricted the
minimum distance a
protester had to keep from
the abortion patients.

Bv \VILLIAM Dot (HASNEWSDAY
WASHINGTON The SupremeCourt Wednesday said abortionopponents have the free-speechright to confront clinic patients andworkers up close on most publicbyways.In a fractured decision, thejustices voted x-l to strike down afederal judge's order that restrictedanti-abortion demonstrators atclinics in Buffalo and Rochester.N.Y..patients and clinic workers onpublic streets and walkways. TheSupreme Court said the "floatingbuffer zones“ violated the pro-testers' rights guaranteed by theConstitution‘s First Amendment.The Supreme Court. however.voted 0-3 to uphold a fixedbufferyZO zone that kept demon~strators at least 15 feet from clinicentrances. saying those restrictionswere necessary to ensure access tothe clinic for abortion-seekingwomen.In the ruling. Chief JusticeWilliam Rehnquist wrote that thefloating zones on public by‘w'aysprevented the anti-abortion

from getting within 15 feet of

demonstrators front "commun-iciiting a message from a normalconversational distance."Rehnquist added that “leatlettingand commenting on matters ofpublic concern are classic forms ofspeech that lie at the heart oftheFirst Amendment." Justice StephenBreyer cast the lone dissentingvote. In the separate vote that
National

:‘v‘r‘y
N E W S

reaffirmed fixed zones aroundclitiic entrances and parking lots.Justices Antonin Scalia. ClarenceThomas and Anthony Kennedy castdissenting votes.The Supreme Court's ruling stemsfrotn a 1900 decision by theU.S.District Court in w'estem New Yorkto ptit an end to years ofconfrontational protests outsideclinics there. The lower federalcourt created both the 15-foot zonearound the clinic entrances and thefloating zone.A three-judge panel of the 2ndUS. Circuit Court of Appealsstruck down the floating bufferzone and a restriction on "sidewalkcounselors" who tried to dissuadepatients from having an abortion,

but the entire appeals court votedl3-2 last year to reimpose them.The Supreme Court case wasinitiated by an appeal filed by twomen — Dwight Saunders and theRev. Paul Schenck.Schenck. a Reformed Episcopalminister in Virginia Beach. Va., andan employee of the AmericanCenter for Law and Justice.founded by conservative tele-vangelist Pat Robertson. saidWednesday's decision was a majorvictory for abortion opponents.“This allows conscientious pro-life people to return to the streetand tell the truth about abortionwithout going to jail and facingbankruptcy," Schenck said.Abortion-rights supporters alsosaid the Supreme Court‘s decisionaffirmed their cause. MarilynBuckham. executive director ofGYN Womenscrvices of Buffalo.one of the clinics where abortionopponents held protests in 1992,said the Supreme Court “upheld thebuffer zone. which is the heart ofthis case."Kate Michelman. president of theNational Abortion and Repro-ductive Rights Action League,called the Supreme Court‘s decisiona “mixed message.““On the heels of recent clinicviolence and bombings in Atlanta.Oklahoma and. last night, at aVirginia clinic. women exercisingtheir right to choose clearly needprotection from those who opposeabortion.”
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(‘oIiIiituedimnt Pitct' ."
Hyatt led the Pack. who struggledfrom the floor. shooting under 40percent for the game and St) percentfront the foul line.State freshman Damon Thorntonled the Pack with 19 points and I2rebounds in the last outing againstthe Yellow Jackets,The Pack will have to stop [995-96 All-ACC player Matt Harpring.The junior forward has taken overthe leadership role on the Jackets'squad since the departure ofStephon Marbury and Drew Barryafter last season.State was able to hold Harpring tojust four first-half points in Atlanta.but the (Hoot-7 forward came backto score 12 points. including two

Baseball
Colin/tried from Price .i
"Everyone is hitting good."Figueroa said. “The team chemistryis very good this year."Jake Weber was tip nest in theinning and got on base through theSpartan second basenian‘s error.After stealing a base. Weber wasbatted in by Chris Combs‘ single.Piercy drove iii Combs with atriple.Greensboro‘s starting pitcherJonathan Jackson tl.. (l-lt wasreplaced after facing Piercy' for thesecond time in the seven-run

NCAA
(i‘ontmui‘tiyiiimt Four 1'
worried about any post-seasonscenarios.“We started to battle the firstday." Sendek said. “We're going tobattle to the last day."When the dust settles. I don'tknow what it's going to equate to.but people are going to know they
were in a battle."With the signing of fivepromising freshmen. two of whomare rated in the top 10 in thecountry at their position tArchMiller. P(i; Ron Kelly. Ct.Wolfpack fans have reason tobelieve the return to the post.season is not too far away.But that‘s little solace to Hyattand Sutton.

three- pointers.On Sunday. Kay Yow‘s teamlooks to continue its ruti through theend of the conference schedule.State has picked up impressivewins in its last two games inReynolds Coliseum. downingMaryland and North Carolina.preyiously undefeated in the ACCand ranked No. 4 in the nation atthe time.Against the Tar Heels. five ofState‘s players posted double digitsin the scoring column. includingsenior Umeki Webb. who hasserved as the catalyst for the Puck‘srecent tear through the conference.Webb has been close to a triple»double in the past three games forState. Webb has also had the addedpressure of controlling the Puck'shalfcourt offense.At the center of the Pack\ attackis first-team All-ACC candidate
inning.The Pack scored again in the sixthoff Chris Combs' two run homer.Six of the Wolfpack‘s nine startersstole a base during the game. withnone caught. Sergio stole his 53thcareer base Wednesday. his thirdfor the season. and is the ctirrcntschool record holder."They‘re doing a really good jobof running the bases." State coachElliott Avent said. “It‘s ama/ingIt's a real tribute to the hard workthey and Coach [Billy] Best haveput in."Pack pitchers Rodney Orinond.Grant Dom and Scott Dobson alsosaw time on the mound during thelast three innings. pitching an

Wolfpack

Notes
I The Wolfpack rugby
team rolls on.

Shouts St \ll Rll‘ltkl
The NC. State men's club rugbyteam destroyed UNC~WilmingtonSaturday to move to 2-0 overall.The Wolfpack defeated L’NCW.33H). under several inches of rainat Method Road Soccer Stadium.The game was moved from thelower intramural fields at State toMethod Road due to adverseweather.The Wolfpack A-side team wasahead of the Seahawks. 12-10. athalftime. and never looked back

February 21, 1997

(‘hiisity Melvin. who has beendemolishing the interior defensesaround the league since the middleofJantiaryKisha lord and Danielle Doiiehewlook to lead l'cch past the Pack.liortl earned .»\(‘(‘ Player of theWeek htlnttts. helping Tech downthree conference opponents.Against Wake Forest. the S-loot-l lsenior guard scored ll points andpulled down siy rebounds.Doiiehew shared the conference‘sRookie of the Week honors withDuke’s l’eppi Browne. averaging8.3 points per game in the Jackets'three victories.The women‘s game kicks off atnoon in Reynolds on Sunday.Tickets will be ayailable at theColiseum ticket office with a validAll~Canipiis ll) card. The men willtipoft at 12.30 Saturday.

inning each.Dorn. also .i State quarterback.allowed one hit and struck out two.lie I\ eypcctcd to back tip Jamieliariicttc at quarterback next fall."It's great to know my teaitimatesgiic behind inc." Dorii said."ll’itching at lloukl lclt real good."This weckciid the Pack will takeoti l‘)‘)o (‘ollegc \Vorld Serieschamps l.oiiisi:in.t State. followedby 'l‘iiltinc. l‘licn State will face theSpartans .it (ircciisboro on the 26th.The Pack will be back home theZ‘y’lh for a thtcc game series against(ieorge Washington l’nivcrsity'.(ianictiiiies are 3 pin. l-riday andHi) pm. Saturday and Sunday.

State cyplodcd thiough the secondhalf with powerful surges from theforwards and by \titllc‘ fancy andquick ball movement,Desmond Cutler led the way forthe Pack oy scoring It) pointsduring the game .‘\lsi) contributingheavily to the effort w as PhillipMoss. who added scyen points. andMark low c. (‘hi‘is Kiiopp and Clay(ioiiis. who each scored five pointsit plL‘c‘t‘The llside \\oltp.ick team alsotlc‘lt‘tltctl liV(‘\\4 l1 IllNew tip lot the Pack l\ rival East( iroliiiii St. itt \ biggest gaitie olthe year. lht gone will beginSaturday at l p in. .it the lowerintramural fields It w cathcr is bad.the game will .igaiii be moved to\lk‘llltttl Ril‘cltlSunday. the Pack will hayc amakeup game with \\.ikc Forest.The first guttic was postponed duelit .itl\c't'\c' \\ Cdlllt'l
f Technician Sports: Quite possibly. it‘s the closest thing to a solar eclipse you'll cyei .- lltl sL‘L‘.

LAST CHANCE!

Attn: Student Oi'gai'iiztttit'ms

the AGROM ECK.

e-mail: jcnblake@sma.sca.ncsu.cdu

Mail or Deliver Submissions to:

GET FEATURED IN THE

AGROMECK‘97
The Official Yearbook of North Carolina State University

Submissions: A written article about your organization (please include the
authors name! ). Include events. fundraisers, unique characteristics and PHOTOS
of the 96-97 school year, On each item submitted, please include the name and
number of a contact person if you would like them to be returned to you.
Submissions are published on a first come, first serve basis and at the discretion of

GROUP SHOTS: Call or c-mail us for an appointment.

Box 8606
318 Witherspoon Student Center
NCSU Campus

Deadline: March 1 1997

QUESTIONS??

515—2409 your future

i in“

circuit

. world.

1.-
A Cirrus Logic Company

At Austin, Texas-baSed Crystal Semiconductor, you
could be part of a team of engineers

f‘ , _ an
“lqnlng one of the

highest performance mixed-signal VLSI integrated
cirCuits in t . c world. The most talented
Analog and Digital IC designers in the industry
work for Crystal, and we're looking for bright,
creative people to join them. If you have an MSBE or
BSEE and the desire to work on today's m0St

advance?

in Ara ed

('1 1rduitI
we'd like to talk to you. Opportunities are available
at Crystal in IC design, Software, Product 8 Test.
CAD and Applications Engineering. We'll be on the
NC. State campus for interviews on Monday.
February 24:. To be included in the
process, please Contact your Career Center. Crystal.

an inuetry
offers competitive

comprehensive benefits, growth potential, and the
chance to be in Austin, the live music capital of the

In the heart of the beautiful Texas Hill
Country, Austin has miles of
lakes, almost 12,000 acres of

design,

-.-.
parks,

ClE’dl’
An AAP/Equol Opportunity Employer

Visit us a) HTTP://www.crystal.com
Crystal College Recruiting PO, BOx l7847 Austin, TX 78760 fax [512) 445-4379 crystlhr@cryslol curuscom

vibrant social scene.

leader in integrated
salaries,

great weather and a
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Vertical

Horizon

at the

Brewery

I A great live show is looming on the
horizon.

Bv Ki;i.i.v MARKSSimon S'Arr WQt'Et'J
The Triad's favorite acoustic quartet. VerticalHorizon. will bring their special blend of soulfulstrutttming and roots'y rock to the Brewery thisTuesday. Feb, 25,The group is lteaded by Matt Scannell and Keith Kanewho. together have ottert been touted as a rttale versionof the Indigo Girls. Although they prefer to he thoughtof as acoustic rockers. the comparison is notunfounded. Their influences are apparent. with theirrttusic echoing the sourtds of James Taylor. the DaveMatthews Band. .lackopierce and Simon and Garfunkel.Perhaps this has to do with the many bands thatVertical Horizon has come iitto contact with. They haveopened iii the past for Edward McCain. Better ThanEzra. the Allman Brothers and Widespread Panic.Carter Beauford. drummer for the Dave MatthewsBand. provided the percussiott for their last recordwhile Jackopierce served as another guest performer.But the success of the hand is entirely their own.Scannell and Kane first set out as a duet with theirdebut album “There 6’; Back Again" in I992. A true do»it-y‘ourself project. the album had impressive sales.livtensive touring led the two guitarists to produce theirfollow-up album. “Running on Ice." in I995. Sincethen they have beeit Joined by bassist Ryan Fisher anddrummer Fd Toth. and have continued to totirendlessly. It is their live perfonttances that have earnedthem their Carolina following.In fact. the band's live performances are so incrediblethat Rhythmic Records has recently released thegroup‘s third compact disc. “Live Stages.” a compositeof two nights of live pertoriitances.The twelve tracks were recorded Sept. 5 and 6, l996.at Ziggy"s in Winston-Salem. while a weakening

Hurricane l'tan passed ov erhead. However. the stormdidn‘t ptit a damper on anyone's spirits. The recordingsare phenomenal with sittokitig guitars aitd terriliccrowd response. ()v er l500 fans can be heard singingalong to tltc opening track. “The Man Who Would BeSanta "l‘his 'l'ucsday ‘s show promises to be a good one if thecompact disc is arty indication. Songs like "On the Sea"

Puc'o cotimgsv or row more tetcoiios
Matt Scannelt. Keith Kane. Ed Toth and Ryan Fisher of Vertical Horizon.

are powerful pieces encompassing the whole ensemble.while “The Ride" is a rolling. crowd-swaying rhythmtest. lie sure to listen for “Wash Away." w hich. whenplayed live. transforms into a rollicking. guitar-strtiinnting. explosion of energy.Tickets for the show are $6. The opening act will bel‘he Gathering Field, W‘ittore information. call 334-70M.

Cravin’ Melon

rolls on the Hill

I This Melon’s ripe and ready to
go.

Bv Kr.t.t.v NIARKSSwain S'AF‘ WWtw
Witlt the recent release of their majorlabel debut. "Red Clay Harvest." aitd theirsingle "Come l'ndone" enjoying heavy airplay. Cravin' Melon is starirtg successstraight in the eye. But with over 300 liveshows urtder their belt and a self—releasedalbum that sold more than 20.000 copies.it is hardly a surprise.The S.(‘. quartet has been developing aloyal fan base throughout Georgia and theCarolinas since their formation in I993.When dnimmer Rick Reames and guitaristJimho Chapman reali/ed that their band"Next Move" was moving nowhere. theyteamed up with Doug Jones and 1.].Bowers. an acoustic duo who calledthemselves “DoghoLisc.” The fourClemson l'niversity graduates felt thatthere was something electric when theyperformed together and thus the seeds ofwhat would blossom into Cravin' Melonwere sown.This doesn't mean that there haven‘tbeen a few weeds in the patch. though Asa suddenly successful pop group from

‘Stonewall’

I The film commemorates
events leading up to the New
York riots that marked the
beginning of the Gay Rights
Movement.

TECHNICIAN STAFF RtPom
“Stonewall" is a semi-fictional accountof a pivotal moment in the history of the

modern day Gay Rights Movement: Thedrug queen«led riots outside the StonewallInn in New York's Greenwich Village inI969. It was these riots that gave birth togay rights today. and this moment itthistory is still commemorated around theworld every June as Lesbian arid GayPride Day.“Stonewall" follows the lives of a hall1dolen gay New Yorkers in the weeks
leading up to the riots. It examines thepolice harassment. the Mafia control of

South Carolina. ll ishard to avoid com-parisons to anotherSouthern sensation.Hootie and theBlowfish. It‘s easy tosee similaritiesbetween the twogroups: they comefroitt the same arca.grew up listening tothe same local bartds.and are friends,However. althoughflattered by tltc cont»panson. Cravin' Mel»on members insistthat there is some-thing about thcirmusic that sets themapart front the typical Southern sound,Their fans tend to agree. The proof is inthe ntusic 7— their downtwcar'th pop goesbeyond the stcrcotypcs that plagtic“Southern Rock." The songs are differentthan those of traditional rock groups frontthe South. such as the Allitian Brothersand Lynard Skynatd. lnstcad. Crav'in‘Melon has a wide range that appeals to avariety of audiences.“Red Clay Harv cst” is a testament to

4...}? PM i't." t.OUMEbv' t“ MEQP tray Hit C‘ifvtis
Jones, Reames. Chapman and Bowers may be fromthe South, but they're no typical Southern band.

that. The culmination of tltrcc years oftourittg aitd perfecting their sound. thecompact disc is a little different Itont theband‘s live shows. Matty familiar songsare presented with new Itl\ll‘tttllt‘llitlll0tland all of them have been broken dowitittto acoustic torntat llic haitd insists thatalthough some songs were changed forenhancement. lll many instances the songs
.bii MELON, I’tlk’l' - '

plays at Campus Cinema

gay bars. and the general oppression facedby gay men arid women before the GayRights Movement began in earnest.Near the beginning of the filtti. youngMatty Dean arrives at the Port Authority.ready to begin art incredible adventure iiithe big city that itot even he cart anticipate.He soon finds his way to the Stonewalllnn —— not exactly a “gay" bar. btit a barwhere drag queens aitd other homosexualscan gather without C\Ct,‘ssl\L‘ fear of thepolice. Still. that nigltt the police stage araid on the bar. arid Matty soon learns hisfirst lesson iit tyranny. as the cops shakedown the clientele. arresting sortie(including Matty. who stuck up for thequeens) arid sending others to thewashroom to clean the iitalsc—iip off theirfaces.While itt jail. Matty befriends the youngPuerto Ricait drag queen l aMiranda. Thetwo are bailed out by the Grande Dame of
them all. Bostonia. who is secretly

involved with the bars Mafia manager.Skinny Vinnie.Matty Dc'an arid l aMiranda hit it oil andbecome lovers of sorts. later. Mattyattends a meeting of the MattachineSociety. a group of older. slightly moreconservative litillltisctt'tlttls who want tochange society iii a gradual. non-thrcatening way. It is here that Mattymeets lithan. a slightly confused activistwho is not nearly as radical as theyounger. angrier Matty.LaMiraitda has been called tip for serviceiit Vietnam. and Matty accompanies her toa military induction center. where.needless to say. she is reiectcd when herpapers are stamped “chtial Deviant."Matty becoiiics more and morepolitically involved. He visits a haltldo/enbars one night with his new friends and a

so STONEWALL, Page 7 b

Senior

party

planned

I The Senior Class Council
urges students to travel in
“Packs” to the men‘s last
ACC basketball game.

Bv LISA litavS». f. Scan W 2.
l.ife cart be pretty stressful sonic-titties. and there are occasions whenwe all feel like we are stuck in artit. However. most ol the titiic wecome out of them when we rcaIi/ethat we have friends and supportersthat back Us up all of the way. Thatis JUsl one of the many reasons whywe should all attend the Wolf-pack‘s last ACC gantc of the season.()it Wednesday. Feb. Io. inReynolds Coliseum at 7 .10 pm .NC. State men's basketball teamw ill tace Florida State Seminoles.The Senior (‘lass Council issponsoring the Senior Night event.and it is funded by the NCSl"Alumni Association.”We wanted to support a SeniorNight so seniors could get theopportunity to see their last borneACC basketball game. promoteclass unity. aitd have a party withall of the students to celebrate thespirit of the university." saidJennifer Hanes. senior classpresident.Seniors can receive their ticketsfor the NCSU versUs Florida Stategame at the ticket window forseniors (Window #3) next Monday.Feb. 3-1 at 7 am.Following the game. there will bea party at the Big Bad Wolf (2526Hillsborough St.) until 2 a.m.. andall students are welcomed to attend.“They will be checking every-one‘s lD. There will be a DJ aitddrink specials; if you‘re ll. ofcourse.” Hanes said.If you have arty questionsconcerning this event. please call5l5—3375 and talk with JenniferHanes or Matt Sntith.The Wolfpack needs studentsupport let‘s remind them thatthey'll never be stuck in a rut withgreat fans like the students here atNCSU.

srasss astizvtni~- -vn—-"~...-yrunm.mm0|flu
. Mimic
Steven Curtis Chapman=2 Stevcn (‘urtis Chapman brings the Signs of Life tourto (‘hapel Hill on April 35 at 7'30 pm Also', scheduled to appear arc Audio Adrenaline andi ('arotyn Arcnds 'l ickcts are available at the StitithE Center Box (Mice and all ticketittastcr locations or1 by calling t9l9i ski—.1000Raleigh Symphony Orchestraf Sunday. Feb 3‘ at K p m. at Stewart Theatre5 Beethoven's \‘inth with the Raleigh ()ratorio Society§ Symphonic (‘hoit'E The Button SouthSunday. fish 3:. fine Point l’i\t.’. Jtinipstarts. tLIccti'ici Mistress and Automatic Slim.The ArtsCenter3 Friday and Saturday. Feb. 31 and 33. The Red Clay: Ramblers at s p.m.. Sunday. Feb. 23.Ja/1 ('oncert. Lois Daw son andTapestry at pm.. N. (3. Museum ofArt; Sunday. Feb. 13. Classical guitar by students front~ the i ', ('. Scltool oi the Arts at 1 p itt. Admission is. tree.\VCPF. 89.7 FM; Saturday. Feb. 32. The Metropolitan Opera.i "Wo/Icck."

Cinema
‘- Campus Cinema1 Shows are Sf St) for students arid $2.00 tor guests.Friday. Feb. 2| “Slccpc's" .tt and 9pm.; Saturday. Feb 22 “Romeo and Juliet" .it 7 aitd 9 pm.5 Sunday. Feb. 23 “West Side Story” at 7 pm.. Monday. Feb. 24 "Where the River Hows North" at 7pin,Tuesday. Feb. 25. “Stonewall" at o and 8 pm. GayAwareness Week presentation. Admission is $2.North Carolina Museum of Art' Friday and Saturday. Feb. 2] and 22 at 7 and 9 pm.. Winter Foreign Film Series. Louis MalleRetrospective. “Atlantic City."

theaterThompson Theatre_» "Holy Ghosts." Feb. 12-15. l9-22 and 26-March l at' it pm. February 16 and 23 at 3 pm. Presented in the; Studio Theatre.Raleigh Little Theatre"archy & mehitabel." Feb. 2! through 28. For ticketinforritation call (919)821-3lll.2 Carolina L'nion! “Give‘em Hell Harry." Starring Kevin McCarthy. To. be presented at 5’ pm. March 2|. in Memorial Hall on3 the l'N’Ct‘hapel Hill campus. To purchase ticketsi call the (luoliita lTition Ticket Office at (9I9) 962-’; H49 weekdays from 10 am. to 5 pm. Tickets issuedI for the llolbrook performance will be honored forthis performance; Meredith Performsf “Cast No Shadow " Feb. Iii-22 at 8 pm. and Feb. 23at 3 pm Pertormed in the Studio Theatre. For tickets3 call the box office at t9 l9) 829-2840.

5 Opportunities
_. Auditions' l'liit‘teen outdoor historical dramas front across the: country will hold auditions for summerjobs forI actors. singers. dancers. and technicians at theInstitute of Outdoor Drama. UNC-Chapel Hill on3 March 22. I997 To request an application. send a'_ self-addressed. stamped business envelope to:Auditions Coordinator. institute of Outdoor Drama.; CB“ 3340. NationsBank Plaza. UNC—CH. Chapel1, Hill. NC 275994240. Completed Applications mustF be received no later than March I7. 1997.3 Thompson Theatre; Auditions will be held for "Theatrefest ‘97" onMarch 3-3 (Sunday—Monday ) at 6 pm. Be prepared2 with a l—Z minute monologue. Scripts available fori perusal in theater office. For more information calli t9l9i515-2405,l Volunteersl'NC-TV seeks volunteers to answer phone calls.sign up new donors. and help send out promotionalrttaterials during the "Festival ‘97 " telethon. For moreinforirtation call Debra Beller at (919) 5-19-7173.

Art
Exhibition: My Art is a Meditation: Works byDennis Paul WilliamsDennis Paul Williams shares some of his visual artswith The Craft Center Gallery through March 6.There is no admission and the pieces are for sale. For3 more information call (9l9) 515-2457

Workshops
Global Leadership ConferenceThe fourth annual Global Leadership Conference willtake place Saturday. February 22 in the UniversityStudent Center. Conference runs from 9 a.m.— 2; l5pm. Tickets are $5 and are available through TicketCentral. 5 lS-I 100. The conference is open to thepublic.Native American Literary ConferenceA 3-day Native American Literary HeritageConference will be held at Guilford CollegeApril 4-6. There will be workshops. speakers. paneldiscussions and an evening with the Southem SunSingers. The conference is open to the public. Forinforntation. contact the NC. Writers‘ Network at(919) 9679540.Master of Arts in Liberal StudiesNC. State will hold information sessions Mondayand Tuesday. Feb. 24 and 25 at 7:30 pm. at the Mc-Kimmon Center. For information call (9l9) 5 l5-2470.NCSU Department of Psychology

See WEEKEND, Page 7 bo
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Recruiting via packaging

I Benefits package for
graduate students is a
just reward for hard
work.

radtiate students are
ofteti an
tmappreciated bunch

here at N.(‘. State. They fall
between the cracks of higher
education. 'I‘heorctically.
their knowledge base is
stronger than an
undergraduates btit they
don't know as much as a full
professor. It‘s also harder to
spot graduate students
around campus since they
spend much of their time
immersed in research in the
library or in labs.
Sometimes it‘s easy to

forget the important
contributions they make to
our community. Graduate
students bring in new ideas
and research that can better
mankind. They offer new
blood for the current faculty.
In short. they help enhance
the status of the Ultl\ ersity.
That's why it‘s crucial for the
university to successfully
recruit the best and brightest
students in the world.
To that end. NCSIX

graduate school is creating a
new benefits package for

Research and Teaching
Assistants. It will waive
tuition and provide free
health insurance for many
RAs and TAs. '
Coming tip with extra
money to pay for things like
health insurance is close to
impossible for many
students. iaduate students
typically live on shoestring
budgets. Sometimes it’s hard
to cover the rent. nevermind
any illnesses.
Some restrictions to these

packages will apply -~
meaning not every RA and
TA will be eligible to receive
the insurance.
Incoming graduate students

who receive the new benefits
package have to have nine
credit hours of course work.
RAs and TAs will have to
earn $3.000 a semester.
Current students are required
to have five credit hours.
Even though it's a shame all

graduate students aren't
eligible for the insurance. the
package is still an
outstanding idea. It will
provide NCSU with a
powerful weapon in its
recruitment arsenal. ensuring
that the university continues
to enroll the best graduate
students.

Money for memory

I Changes over Spring
Break will give L'nity
users more memory
and faster programs.

his semester. NC
State students working
with their I'nity

account can expect to get to
files and programs faster
with the help of new seryers
in the NCSL' computer
system. And in the future.
students will also get I:
more megabytes to store all
their files. And to think. it‘s
all available became of
student fees.
The changes in the system

reflect an increase in student
usage of NCSL"s computer
system. Design and
engineering students Use a lot
of memory for the programs
they for classes. and tnany
students use most of their
quota for World-Wide Web
pages.
In the past. students had to

pay for a higher quota. Insome cases. extra memorv
was provided from a .

"locker." used primarily for
c‘ltlss.
One goal of the new
memory system is to
eliminate single-disk
memory failures. Another
benefit of the new system is
that students who
inadvertently delete a file
w ill be able to restore it more
easily.
The money to pay for the

3300.000 upgrade will be
taken from student fees over
the next four years. The first
phase of the change will take
place over spring break.
when the system will be
moved to the high—
availability redundant
memory with faster servers.
The second phase will take
place before the summer
sessions begin. After that
change quotas will increase.
Finally. we have a situation

where student fees are being
used in manner which will
benefit students. It's good to
see our money actually being
used to help the people who
contribute it.
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ONE OF Maw, AND (anew our 0F PLACE TUST
THE 6th’aHTE4l’ LirrLE BIT...

Living life to its
fullest includes
smoking cigars

Everyone remembers GeorgeBurns. More specifically. GeorgeBurns and his ex er present. eversmoldering cigar. Well. he lived tobe pretty old. That kind of sayssomething about smoking a cigar.doesn‘t it'.’You shouldn't immediately equateit with dying a slow death. butrather with living life to its fullest.Before writing this. I had to testsmoking a cigar. which I had neverdone before. So. I decided to makethis a leisurely research experienceto share with others out there whoare as of yet uninitiated.First. smoking a cigar is nothinglike smoking a cigarette. You don'tinhale unless there is a filter. (See?Not much lung-clinging there!) ButI'm getting ahead of myself.Second. when you take out yourcigar. give it an appreciative sniff.Hmni—mmml Next. lick it all over.That doesn‘t sound too pleasant.and was definitely not something Irelated to cigar smoking. but it isnecessary if you want to keep itfrom unraveling. An unlicked cigarwill eventually just mean tobaccoeyery'where. Then. chop off the tipand light up. Watch out for loosetobacco. Puff the smoke in yourmouth and roll it around on yourtongue.It‘s pure pleasure. as the sayinggoes Of course. if you thinksmoking is a nasty. dirty habit.nothing I say will change yourmind. But for those of you whoappreciate the refined subtlety ofcigar smoking. well. enough said. Ifound the experience to be veryinteresting. as I'm sure most of youwill if you follow my directions andgive it a try. Just remember toexhale.Anyway. now that we‘ve all gotthe basics down. let‘s talk aboutjust what all the uproar is about.Movie stars such as AmoldSchwarezenegger. Sharon Stone.Jim Carey. and many others haveapparently brought about aresurgence in the popularity of thecigar. (Most of you. though. I‘msure. were aficionados way beforethey were.) I‘m not saying it's coolto smoke because some movie stardoes. but this certainly has re-opened America‘s eyes to an oldtradition.Many people are concemed aboutmovies representing characters whosmoke cigars. or who demonstratecigar smoking as “cool." Just beglad that Hollywood has actuallyportrayed something correctly. One
movie that has especially drawnattention is last summer‘s“Independence Day." a majorblockbuster that everyone and theirmother saw. It shows Will Smith's
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paper that is entirely the
product of the student body

4 becomes at once the
official organ through which the
thoughts. the activity and infact
the very 5/? of the campus are
registere Collcge life Without
its journal is a blank.
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TO ALL STUDENTS Reqmocess
0F RACE,CDL0RI 0R otZEED.

The glamour of cigars:

. Christine Oldham g
l P R O lL J

character superstitiously worryingabout having a cigar on hismissions for luck. In the beginningof the film. it also shows JeffGoldblum‘s character railing at hisfather for smoking. Then. at the endof the film.with their missioncompleted. both Jeff and Will lightup. And why? To celebrate! Theysee cigar smoking for what it is ~4 away to relax and celebrate themoment. Can they and many othershelp being seduced by one of thefiner pleasures in life?Speaking of which -- cigarsmoking can actually be alegitimate hobby. There are cigarcases that save partly smokedcigars. snuff it out. reform the tip.and keep it humidor fresh. Thereare special cigar snips. special cigarlighters. and even a special ashtray.And. if you are really interested andhave lots of money. you can get acigar dossier to keep a record ofthose babies. Can't you just hearyourself now?“Oh. Friday night. The movies?Can't —— I‘ve got a SCS (Society ofCigar Smokers) meeting. We'rediscussing domestic versusimported."Then. you can set aside time toenjoy yourcigar with aglass ofbrandy (onlyif you're 21or older) andexperiencethesensation.It‘s like asteak andbaked potatomeal without the steak and bakedpotato.If you‘re wondering about a fewgood brands. I went to theTinderbox and had a look around.They keep all the cigars in thisroom with a giant humidifier. Justremember. expensive does notnecessarily mean better. and pricescan range from 40 cents tohundreds of dollars. Most at theTinderbox. though. were prettyreasonable: about $8 tops. Somebrands included: OpusX.Macanudo. Centennial. Griffins andDavidofs. They even bad “It's aboy!" and “It‘s a girl!" cigars.To some. cigars are a greatpleasure. But honestly. no matterwhat I say. you either like the ideaor you don't. Just remember folks.we‘re all going to die anyway. Soyou might as well have your fun
See OLDHAM, Page 7
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ll CON 5
Cigars Why 71‘ Another badtrend with little more validity thanpet rocks. Wait. at least pet rocksdidn‘t smell bad. I am not going toblow smoke about the healthhazard. We all have vices and I'mnot some pretentious anti-smokerwho gets a thrill fortn reading asurgeon general‘s warning tosomeone hacking up a lung. Cigarshave become the latest rage amongtrend setters who dictate taste.colors and sounds for the sheep thatmemorize the pages of Vogue.Cosmopolitan and GO.While waiting in a horrific linewhere those behind me were visiblyaging. I saw an interesting ad in oneof those glossy. thought—provokingmagazines. Elegantly dressed witha tie and well—cut suit. a womanwas leaning seductively on thecomer of a desk. smoking a cigar.She was the very epitome ofglamour except for the cigar.The subliminal message said itwas glamorous and liberating tostnoke cigars. Tobacco companiesare targeting women with these ads.Women think if they smoke thosehideous things. that it Willsomehow etnasculate them. Theyfigure theycan be oneof theboys bysharingthis act.This mustbe a panof thatsamefeministmovementwhichbrought suits. ties. shoulder pads.Range Rovers which stand eightfeet off the ground and boxing intothe world of the woman.Cigar smoking is stupid.especially if you‘re a woman. Thehour spent applying over-pricedperfumes and bathing in whateveryou bathe in is for nothing in thissmoke storm. Cigar smoke soaksinto clothing and skin and alsosmells worse than a gas stationbathroom in Eastern North Carolinaduring the summer. There isnothing more sexy than a womanwho acts like a man and smells likea cheap shag cigar. Why even shavethat mustache hair? Go for the fulleffect.From the nicotine standpoint. thebuzz is minimal. Why would anyone (expect those paid to in ads)smoke something that is not a habitand does not deliver the kind ofnicotine fix Marlboro Lights offer

Cigars don’t
deliver nicotine
buzz or glamour

after a good meal or sex‘.’It's not appropriate to smoke morethan one at a time for buzzmaintenance nor to smoke out ofhabit. This is why cigar smokers areslightly less at risk for cancer. Onedoesn‘t stash a box ofcigars in ahandbag or shirt pocket.On a less than serious note. itstunts your growth. Think I'mkidding'.’ What about the guy on theMonopoly box who smokes cigars?It's not some tall. healthy —lookingMarlboro man. but a short. middle-aged. white guy with no hairlooking much like George Burnsa good role model.This latest push toward cigars is alast minute ploy by tobaccocompanies to gain some ground.They recognize cigarette smoking islosing ground and to make up forlost sales. they push cigars in asavvy way. They make it lookelegant and sexy — the thing to do.In reality. it is a smelly habit thatdoesn‘t deliver an addiction worthblack lung.Perhaps tobacco companies areseeing increased sales of cigars andthinking it is the future. Possibly.the numbers are coming frotnanother sector of the economy whoare taking advantage of cigars in aless than legal way. These shadypeople buy cigars. take out thetobacco and place something with apleasant taste. smell and effectinside. Needless to say. this is notthe kind of tobacco bought legallyin stores but from some guy withdread locks and a tie-dyed shirtnamed “Dude" or “Bongmaster B."There is a time and a place foreverything. Cigars should beconfined to small curious childrenintent on smoking for the first time.They should be given as manycigars as it takes to create a lifelong memory about the joys ofsmoking.Cigars should be smoked bywomen in bars who want to be leftalone. They should be smoked bythose with flatulence problems.Cigars should be smoked byfratemity pledges wearing reddresses. walking downHillsborough Street in the rain onValentine‘s Day after they are donewith this character-building duty.Cigars should be smoked on the“moming after" by those whowould rather eat their own arm offthan stay. They should be smokedby the intellectually challengedwhile fueling their four-by-fourswith the gun—racks and rebel flagspainted on the doors.In short. these are the people thetobacco companies should betargeting instead of women withbrains or people who can read.
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Stonewall( ~(.i/iti'nued from Page 5
Village Voice reporter. trying NOTto get served alcohol (serving gaysat the time was against the law).and he attends a gay rightsdemonstration at Philadelphia’sIndependence Hall.
Finally. all of this leads up to thatfateful June night in I969 -— thenight they buried Judy Garland ——when the police carried out just onetoo many raids on the Stonewalllnn. After seeing the repression andviolence that surrounded gay life inthe ‘605. we can feel rage in theseyoung men‘s blood as they move toresist the cops. As Bostonia says toone of the arresting officers:“Don‘t push me. Mary. I‘m not inthe mood." And the rest h thefighting. screaming, bottlethrowing. smashed windows. firesand arrests —- is (gay) history.

Melon
(‘onnnued from Page 5
were changed simply to make thembetter songs.Whatever they did worked. Withcatchy tunes like “Sweet Tea" and“Nobody's Fool." the album isgreat to sing along to. Othernumbers such as "Can't Find MyWay" and the dark and somber“Post Office” give the compact disc

a sense of depth that is absent inmost pop albums.Even with the success ol their firststudio release. (‘rayin' Meloninsists that they haxe been andalways will be a lixe band. Thisweekend they‘ll offer the 'l riangle achance to find otit. (‘ravin‘ Melonwill be at the (‘at’s ('radle thisSatttrday night. Tickets are on salenow for So. (“all 0619053 for moreinformation. Also be sure to checkout the band's renowned web site athttp://ww w .niclonpatch com.

Weekend
Continuedfrom Page 5
Monday. Feb. 24 at 3:30 pm. in636 Poe Hall. “ParadigmRecovered: The Road to Unity inPsychology." Speaker: Dr. GregoryKimble.NCSU School of DesignMonday. Feb. 24 at 6 pm. in

Stewart Theatre. Harwell HamiltonHarris Memorial Lecture. BellHooks. cultural and social critic.and professor of linglish at (‘inCollege. N.Y.
College of Management
Tuesday. l‘cb 35 at Jyltl pm. inNelson Hall I‘N7 WaclioxiaIixectitiyc lecture Series ('all(0W) 5|‘74til4 for infortiiation

Sl’tikls Si \ll Rli‘ttltl

With a 79-(il win over WakeForest last night. State solidified itschances to gain an NCAA postseason berth.A 21—7 run over and eight minuteperiod in the first half pushed theWolfpack out in front.State got the job done from thefoul line and on the boards. State hitl7 of 2| free throws. and outrebounded Wake. 47-25.State finished with a ll74 run toensure the win. which pushes thePack back above Still in theconference.Tracy ('onnor led the DemonDeacons with lo points. whilefreshman guard Alisha Mosley

Technician

State Women win Cavs

scored l3 l‘l'c’slllllttn forwardNailah Wallace led the Pack.scoring a career high l7 points.Wallace also pulled down fiverebounds and dished out threeassists in just 20 minutes of play.(’hasity Melxin recorded her llthdouble-double of the season.posting It) points and ID rebounds.

Page 7 3

(‘untmuedfrum Page .i
but finished with a game»high 26points. In two games against Statethis season. Staples has hit 14threes.“For some reason. I seem to play!good against NC. State." Staples:said. “I wish we could play themevery game." -

Jennifer Howard hit four threeDOIITICT‘» for the Pack. finishing withIE poitits. while backeotirt-matel.y Sch-ale Jones added It) points.three assists and three steals.l'mcki Webb grabbed lll'chtitttttls .ttldctl six ttssisls and threesteals'Ihc l’ack‘s record inmproyes to”fill merall. and 8-7 in theconference.

Oldham ..
("unit/medfrom Page 6 .and enjoy what pleasures you can ,while you still can. Gather yc 'rosebuds while ye may. and allthat. (Besides. it‘s better thanchewing tobacco any day.)

Being an enlightened homophobe
There are few issues which havebrought more fervor. passion. andhatred on all sides to today's arenaof ideas than that of homosexuality.Why is this? The question stemspartly from the generalheterophobic tendency most peoplehave. that is. the tendency to befearful of that which is not likethemselves. This is the portion ofthe cause which most gay rightsactivists like to stress. Most of thetime. the refrain goes somethinglike “You fear and hate that whichyou do not understand." This ispartially true. Indeed. there arepeople who disagree withhomosexuality for this reason.The side of the discussion whichusually gets dismissed by suchactivists. though. is that beingmaintained by the people whodisagree with homosexuality notout of some irrational fear or hatred.but because they believe thathomosexual acts are immoral. (Inthe old days. we used the word“evil.") I‘m one of those people.I base my beliefs concerninghomosexuality on my spiritualbeliefs. I'm an EvangelicalProtestant. and the Bible which Iread tells me quite plainly thathomosexual acts are wrong. (I'vehad a few people tell me that theycan justify homosexuality by theBible. but. honestly. theirarguments are mostly based onfuzzy interpretations of the quirksof one particular translation or somepretty odd misreadings of the text.)I‘m not saying that you have to

Andrew S. Damick
C o M M E N T A R Y

believe in the Bible. I do. though.and it logically and rationallyfollows that I believehomosexuality is immoral.Some would say that this is littledifferent from the people who hateand fear that which they do notunderstand. l would disagree ratherprofoundly. The difference betweenmy position and theirs is that theirsis a gut reaction. an instinctual fearunmitigated by rational control.These are the types of people whotake part in “gaywbashing.” Myposition. however. is based onreasoned conclusions derived frommy deeply held moral and spiritualbeliefs.There are many who would saythat this is a narrow-mindedviewpoint. This is true. I‘m a moralabsolutist. which means that Ibelieve that there are certain thingswhich are always right or wrong. nomatter anyone‘s opinion of them.An example Would be the raping ofsmall children. Most of us can agreethat such an act would always bewrong. no matter what society oranyone else says about it. Yes. it isnarrow—minded to believe thathomosexual acts are absolutelywrong. but no more narrow-mindedthan telling me that l ought tosupport and accept an idea which lknow with deep conviction to bewrong.Let‘s be honest. Both sides are

being narrow minded on this issue.ldon't haxc a problem with that.though. because being narrow-mindcd is nowhere near as difficulta position to defend as beingincorrect. It just means that youhave strength in your com ictions.What are the results of being a so-called “enlightened homophobc‘."Before I tackle that. let me firststate my problems with the term“homophobe.” Literally. it seems tomean “a fear of that which is likeoneself." That. of cotirse. is not howit‘s being used today. liven if wetook a looser interpretation. “fear ofhomosexuals." the term doesn‘tapply to me. I don‘t fearhomosexuals. Few people who trulyreason out their belief fear thepeople who hold the opposingbelief.So. what does "homophobe"actually mean‘.’ I've heard it used tomean anything as extreme as "onewho is not a homosexual" to "onewho hates and/or fearshomosexuals" or even “one whodisagrees with homosexuality Themeaning is hard to pin down. sothat's why I always ask whensomeone insists on using thisnebulous term.Anyhow. let‘s go back to being an"enlightened homophobe." I don‘thate homosexuals. Sex eral of myfriends are homosexuals. I don‘tfear them. After all. I‘m a big boyand I‘ve only been threatened bysomeone claiming to be a gay rightsactivist once _. and I don't think hewas seriously planning to do what

he claimed. l haye no reason to fear.I also don't think homosexual actsshould be outlawed. That maysurprise you. btit I don‘t necessarilythink that all my moral viewsshotild be translated into law. Idon‘t think that tax money orstudent fee money should go to thepromotion of their ideology.especially not without asking theconstituents or students what theythink first.I don‘t condemn homosexuals toHell. either. I‘ve done stuff which Iconsider much worse (although theBible doesn‘t make a distinctionbetween big sins and small ones). Ialso don't condescend tohomosexuals. I disagree with theirposition and believe that it isimmoral. but many of them havethought out their ideas carefully(there are a great many who havenot. on all sides) and I can respectthat. even if I disagree with them.I‘m in a university environment.which means that (at leastostensibly) the people here tend tothink more than people elsewhere.This is why I think that enlightenedhomophobes are actually quitecommon. perhaps even themajority. These are people whohave thought seriously about theirviews on this matter and have cometo conclusions that disagree withthe gay rights activists. What I‘dlike to know is when theaforementioned activists are goingto show a little of the tolerance theypreach for the ideas of the peoplewho disagree with them.

SPRING BREAK '97
ROADTRTP: MYRTLE BEACH, SC

PARTY WITH THE BESTllllllllllllllll
'COTTAGES AND PRIVATE HOMES

'$7S-$125 per person/week
'HOTTEST PLACE TO BE IN ‘97

'CALL FOR DETAILS AND FREE BROCHURE
0800-6453618
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Registerforafreetripmywhere in
North Ca'olina* or to Florida. ( ‘

Send name, address 8i phone number to
Amtrak Trips, PO Box 3300, Chapel Hill, NC 27515 ) '

or E-mail to Amtrak@goheels.com \
or fax to 919-942-2826.
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DUKE TEST PREP
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GRE Classes
begin Saturday AM, March 1 or Tueseve. March 4

ONLY $320
Last class before the ‘ - 'l 1 Exam date!

Dtiko Office of Continuing FtlUCleIOH
CALL TODAY IO RL'ClS'IL-H

683 3370

Security Professionals Needed
Immediate Openings- RTP

lligbcst Pay Rates in the Area
Security Officers and Receptionists

$7.75 (No Experience)
~--Up to $8.70 (Based on Experience)
Security Console Operators $8.00

Security Supervisors $9.25

>FREE Medical and Life Insurance
>Paid Vacations &’ 401k Program

>College Tuition Reimbursement Program
>ProfessionaI/Corporate Work Environment

>Merit Bonus Program
>Complete Paid Training

50% of Our Officers Are Local College
Mtg

GUARDSMARK

Apply in person Monday-Friday 8:50am-6pm
Saturday 9:00am I pm at

460l Six Forks Road, Landmark Center Suite 130
Raleigh, NC 27609

PEACE CORPS
The benefits last a lifetime!

Imagine yourself advismg local
governments on financial planning in the

Ukraine... assisting farmers to improve crop
production in Guatemala. . or designing and
building small dams in Mali These are just
some of the hundreds of opportunities the

Peace Corps has to offer.

For more information call:
Laura Danylin

NC State Peace Corps Recruiting Office
306-A Nelson Hall

(.919) 515-5340

PIZZA lPlZZAl
02 Medium 2 Topping Pizzas

012 Hot Wings
02 44oz Fountain Drinks

Only $11.99!!!

CALL AHEAD 828-5 18

MEMO €55.

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SUMMER AND FALL MOVE-lN DATES
Everything You Want in Your New

Home Is Right Here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

2 on
t

Oil Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wolfline
851 -7831 1-800-K82-PARK
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O UDeadlines Call 515-2029 Policy Statement
Line Ads For Up to 25 words. Add 156 for eaCh word over 25 per day or While TechnICian is not to be held responsible for damages

I ' or loss due to fraudulent advertisements. we make every effort
1 issue in advance @ noon anate Party BUSINESSES Fax 515-5133 to prevent false or misleading advertismg from appearing in

Display Ads 1 day $3 50 1 day ..... $6.50 I) our publication. If you find any ad questionable, please let us
I - know. as we Wish to rotect our readers from any possmle2 Issues in advance @ noon 2 days 55-25 2 days """ $1200 etween gam-Spm to place an ad Wlth inconvenience. P

3 days """ $650 3 days """ $17.50 your Visa or MaStercard Once run. an ad can he pulled Without refund Please checkALL Line ads must be 4 daYS- $8.00 4 days $21.00 the ad the first day it runs. and we wrll gladly adjust it We will
prepaid - NO Exceptions 5 days $900 5 days, .. $25.00 FOUND ADS not be held responSible after that In compliance With state law.

6+ 8 75 day 6+ $1 50 'day run free we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing
‘ r. ‘ MACHINE Ti'-.-riiitii.-g\. «oi-kc . Spring Break '97 Panama tTity‘”[IL lp \Villllk kl phys’it‘s or engirliioiiirg §EUIIQIII\ WANIE [,1 yimww . I. v” I{”()IIIIII1IIC.\ Boardwalk ”a.“ h Resort $129for P T rt\.|i hiiii1 slurp mink ”km“ N”... “M1,,“ in”, twin lilqhts Beachfront Daily lint?

BARTENDE RS 'Ieeded' Experience m "“"hm "'1 “"4 Pa" ' "11‘- ‘nadnr mi. .iitiri ‘ l"""l""ifl’-‘ "7‘-l<"“rll"t‘ ii'd'IUdH‘ Drink Padres Walk to Besl Bars'"Em” $15-$30 [‘9' "0“” Have electronics "”1””9" MW" “1““ r1" l‘il‘n‘lll‘ll‘i .lulllilh't‘ $8111 Shirt? ““19"“ ””"dml l“ “"3““ RIM" Group Discounts“ EndlessIU" and make great SSS J00 interest in robotics Automation MWMV benefits m. weekends 'i-"lt‘ lit-.i' Vt‘l I iiliriqn $123 gummy“ Tours 1-800 214 7007placement 676-0774 Raleigh Flexible hours First second shill pm, my m UPS ,W H.” ,U i-. min. ,i. 1.0.. J...‘ irrlmv L: mums Rep Jim Meiillo 832-Bartendlng School Call now for Sense of humor helpful 919-93: he? I 888 5 n 0554 .lirwnil 1-» l‘l‘il.l\il ‘eiiii ri'iI NO 11388class schedules'“ 1751 Smoking Nuthlls 351433911 . mm- .-_ .5. ......,.2 1
CAMP staff ‘or girls resrdentcamp» counselors lifeguards.backpacking canoeing. climbingnature 8 crafts specralists.assrstant camp director, kitchenhelp nurse 8 business managerJune 4 - July 21 and-or July 27 -August 18. 199’ includes trainingLenorr. NC Call Deb I704) 328-2444. 1800) 328 8388. or e-mail atcvagscOwSIink corn
COMP SCI STUDENTS, we writecode for money Interested in aP/T )0!) writing code? EDJenterprises Co-Op POSIIIOI‘IDescription on file has the detailsEmail to alexis@ed) com
CRUISE a LAND-TOUREMPLOYMENT-Industry offersTravel il-lawaii. Mexico.Caribbean). incomparablebenefits. 8 good pay Find out howto start the application processnow! Cruise Employment Servicesprovides the answers Call 800-276-4948 Ext C53591 (We are aresearch 8. publishing company)
DAY-time barn help needed 15minutes from State 10 hrs-wk$7/hr 779-4941 or 990-2511
DEPENDABLE student needed foryard work. odd )obs woodsplitting SB 00 Call MrsAlexander at 460-1414
DREAM lob cash dailyimegabucks DOSSIbleSophisticated young womenneeded by local escort serViceiadult entertainmenti 856-1212
DYNAMIC company seekingsophomore or tumor studentinterested in finance andaccounting for a rewardingsummer administrative positionwith career potential Monthlysalary $11001May-August)Contact Barry Lake at 468-9925

EARN $6.000THIS SUMMERDynamic company nowinterviewing/hiring ambitious.entrepreneurial students tofillsummer managementpositionsin your hometown.For more info and toschedule an interview callTuition Painters at468-9931.
GET paid to playf YouthCounselors needed for EarlyArrivals. 7-Qam. and alter school3-6pm. programs Must be aposrtrve role model Flexible workschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA. 469-9622 for application
GROUNDSKEEPER odd )obsFlexible hours 15-20 hrsiweek$6 SO/hr Call 731-7501
GYMNASTICS instructor Flexrblehours Excellent hourly rateConvenient to NCSU Call 878-8249
HEALTH‘é’nET
HTNESS

Seeking ambitious and creativepeople With good communicationskills who are excellent at buildingrelationships Call Heather at 839-6350
JANITORIAL"I'IIY|H9 PITsupervisor Working 6pm-9pm inRaleigh area sai’hr Somesupervrsory experience preferred1-800-344-4628
Janitorial Pl‘T help in Raleigh areaSpin-9pm $5 50 per hour Nocriminal record Call 1-800-344-4628
KARATE instructors. recreationco seeks PT help Great 3 Call319-1228
LIFEGUARDS. Pool Managers.Attendants and Pool Maintenancestall needed for Triangle AreaNow hiring for summer 1997Positions available in RaleighCary Apex Durham. Chapel HillCall Triangle Pool Management at878-3661
LOCAL movrng company needsfull-time and part-time people Willwork around school Schedule$7 50/hr Call for an interVIew362-8355
LOVE CHILDREN’? Fun workingenvironment at North RaleighCountry Day School. Mondaythrough Friday (3-6pm). ages 2-10years Need energetic.dependable. responsible andlovrng friends to work in our After-school Program Full-timeposrtlons will be available for oursummer camp program Call 847-3120

MULTIPLE PT posrtions availableevenings and weekends inchildren s resale shop Tenminutes from campus Call Beth orDonna 852-0550
NATIONAL PARKEMPLOYMENT-Work in America 5.National Parks Forests. & WildlifePreserves Our materials uncoverrewarding opportunities in theoutdoors Call 1-206-971-3620ext,N53596 iWe are a research 8.publishing company)
NAT‘L Telecommunications Cotraining reps in Triangle areaCompany offers serious leadershipbonuses and immediate incomeCall 1-919-496-2050 for yOurFREE information package
NEED part-time personapproximately 20 hour work week1|exrble hours. M-F Must beorganized and detailed individual$6i’hour to start, needed ASAP467-7213
NEEDED energetic enthusrasticpeople who emoy the outdoorsand helping people have fun It soour events company needs youCall 871—0006 ask for Troy
NEEDED Kennel techmcranFlexible hours Must becomfortaoe With all types ofanimals Please call Carolyn at362-1223
OUTBACK STEAKHOUSE 7500Creedmoor Rd New hiring night-time host dishwasher waitstaffand line cooks Apply Mon-Thurs2 3044 00pm 846-3848

PAIDMARKETING/MANAGEMENTINTERNSHIPS ‘97.

schedule an interrriew call1-800-477-1001
PART time computer guru neededHas to be able to solve PChardware and software problemsWill also be requued to supportusers over telelphone Locatednear NCSU Hours from 1 P M till5 30 P M Mon -Frl Pay is $9 00per hour Please call Mr Menardat 828-5464
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The timing Isright. Call Now forinformation. MLMer‘sencouraged. 233-5250. Askfor Marc
RAKE and Hoe Garden Center isnow hiring full and part-timetemporary Spring positionsDelivery cashier and or plantexperience preferred but norregurred Apply in person MW9 30-11 30AM Corner of Six Forksand Lynn Road North Raleigh

RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBis hiring Resturanl ServersBartenders and Banquet Servers

WANTED Artist‘s ModelFemale. SIS/hour 836-8652
WEST Cary General

Office/RetailServices Faxing. copying mailexpress packaging LornpulirlgSTRESS CUSTOMER SERVICEhonesty dependability Salary56 0037 00m neg M-F 9-6pmSome saturdavs 10me Call forapt 461-3747 KarenJilI
YARDWORK needed S7 00 perhour Call 782-6640

(‘lli ltlczirc
AFTERNOON HELP needed 2 30to 5 30 pm working wrih older 2year olds in daycare $6 50 hrMinutes front State‘s campus Call362-0052
CHILD CARE NEEDED Lookingtor responSlble person to care forhappy energetic four year oldM W hours needed Close toNCSU Experience and referencesreguired Non-smoker Please callMary 12 833-1366
CHILDCARE wanted 3 year oldgirl requirements-CPR training,own transportation recent localreferences start now throughsummer Guarantee 20 hililrs aweek 87 hour 10 minutes fromNCSU Call Jenny at 781-5064
WANTED non-smoking child careprovider for two children ages 6and 8 in Our Cary homeAfterschool hours 4 daysi'week 10-16 hrSlwk References andtransportation requrred Call 851-5489 and ask for Ron or Kathy
Volunteer Services

the effects of air pni‘ution onasthma We need researchparticipants that are non smokers.ages 18-35 If you are engible youcould earn compensation up to$1300 YOu will rece-ve a treephy5ica| and travel expenseoutside of the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION
ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDLUNG PROCEDdRESMales and females 18-35 yearsold needed for EPA UNC studiesinvolving a Bronchoscopy ilungprocedurei li’ eligible you co‘dearn up to 520i“. Ni: smokinghistory tor last 5 years You willreceive a free ctvSIcal and travelexpense culsrde of the Chapel Hillarea Flexibie daytime scheduleneeded CALL 9661.604 forADDITIONAL INFORMATiQN
ATTENTION“PAIDVOLUNTEERS NEEDEDRECRUITING HEALTHYActive males and fe'r‘iLi-es ages18-3510 panic bate r‘ EPA UNCFull and part-time positions Air Pollution Studies Ni. vilirerllavailable Very lexible schedule for 5'“)le i'llS'i"- ta“ Slil "' ‘students' Excellent Q‘ial'l'ed VOU A 'P- elm a "eebenefits GOII‘TQN’IIS privilegesii Physical and 7'11”?- r-iiiierlaeouIsrde of the 11' aple- Hill areaYOU NEED A JOB'400 Peanree Lane near WakeMedical Center 231-5501 x 107 or231-6055

STEADY Castlflow Immediately noselling Won‘t interfere With

Flexible daytime sr hedule neededCALI 966 0604 Mr ADDITIONALINFORMATION
For 8;th

Schoolwork Extremely EASY to A C Cdo DEFINITE moneymaker TIXX WANTEDFREE report Call Brian at 875- ALL LOCATIONS1638 Leave name, address TOP SSS PAIDphone number Serious inquiriesONLY.
SWIM Coaches managersinstructors, Illeguards neededRaleigh and Winston-Salem poolsMay-September Contact Dawd 1-888-246-5755 for application ormail resume to PPC P O Box5474 Winston—Salem 27113
TELEMARKETERS full-time and part-time. permanentposmons Prestigious location Up

GLOBAL 1-800-499—8499
COMPUTER FOR SALE 486 25MHZ 4MB RAM 210 MB HDMonitor and Dot Matrix PrinterEverything for $450 or best offerContact Mike @ 515-4593 or 319-1462
FOR sale blue couch andmatching love seat $100 Call 779-3541
FOR sale Broyhill Queen sleeper

FEMALE rtilinirlate neededimrtlt-ilialely Iii share 2 Bedroom1 I 2 bath apaitilient clone toramp-us at Glli’ftldll CIUSSIIIQ$282 month plus I 2 utilities CallStephanie at 512-2787
NEEDED-Female f‘tijn-SHTOklngroommate to live With twoChristian female students .n 3BRduplex 5 blocks trom campus831-995?
ROOM for fettl 539 Brent Road$265 . 1 3 utilities Call Ricky orJimmy 859-2710
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rent7 Call 781-9925 tomeet your match'
TWO roommates wantedluxurious 4 bedroom 4 bathroomcondo UniverSity Commons. 5minutes from campus $300includes water Non-smokerpreferred 743-0334
WANTED' Sublet I need anapartment in Raleigh May~Ju|yFemale PT student IromPhiladelphia Responsrble non-smoking active and friendlyPlease call Amy 215-592-7721

ALUM writ buy or lease your homeAny area price or Situationconsidered Call 24 hours (800)284-1463 Confidential
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment for you because"it's the LEASE we can do'"781-9925

Entrepreneur minded students MELROSE Apts oil Gornlan Nowanted to manage busmess in ATTENTION" deposrt required 2 bedroomcontracting industry No PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED each With one full bath W Dexperience necessary will train AsTHMATICS microwave pool fitness centerFor more information and to The EPA and UNC are fltudyrflg securrty gale Availableimmediately Mike 662-8958

TYPINGi WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers thesesdissertations. resumes lettersOpen Monday-Saturday VISA/MC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 HilisborOugh St (next toInternational House of Pancakes)834-0000
'l‘rtiycl

S29 SPRING BREAK PACKAGE.BoardwalK Beach Resort-Panama Citys SpringbieakHeadquarters Only $29 PersonlIncludes Superclub PassesRestrictions apply CALL NOW'“1-800-224-4853
'SPRING BREAK SPECIALS'BOOK PANAMA CITY!!!BEST HOTELSBEST LOCATIONSFREE DRINK PARTIESIIJOIN SUNSPLASH a. PARTYWITH...MTV!! STARTING ATONLY ....5129. 1-300-426-7710www.3unsplashtours com
AAA! Spring Break 97 CancunJanlaii‘a 8. Bahamas“ .' 'iiglrtsw at trom $399 Eri’uy Daily FleeDink Parties No iLover a BestBars 5 Group dis r'iirlls‘”End‘ess Summer Tours 1 800234-7007 Campus Rep JimMelillo 832-6388
ALTERNATIVE SPRING BREAKExplore nature sell lriendships 5days Musrc Dance. SportsMeditation-Mystical MissouriOzark-3 Vegetarian mealsRideshares 5155 RenaissanceUniversal rlREE MAGAZINEI800-896-2387
MOUNTAIN biking in magicalMexico Spring Break speCial toOaxaca $595 Gorgerlus sceneryart museums ruins Includes 8nights. bed and breakfast guidesand more Call Randy at VueltaOaxaca 800-268-5032

PANAMA CITY BEACHrto $15/hr CommiSSion. bonuses. §(:'i(_:9flaft.515‘13.035350 .. FLORIDAmalor medical/denial. paid LOOK at the BMW 320 ad. "is 3 SPRING BREAK-GOTTA BEvacation. paid training and great deal!!! THEREmanagement opportunity 787-7030 or 217-9022
TELEPHONE OPERATORneeded Open 24hrs and 7days aweek Can accomidate mostschedules Needs basrc computerskills. tube 40wpm. and a pleasantpersonality Apply in person atWake Communications 2925 HuntLane Dr . or fax a resume at 875-0143 Call 875-6800 for more info
THE A.E Finley YMCA is lookingfor lifeguards and swim instructorsopening day and weekend shiftsBenefits include competitive payplus membership Call Dean at848-9622

Autos For Sillc
1987 BMW 32515 Red automatic Kand N air filter assembly ansaexhaust Great condition 57250Call Ryan (at 512-8547
1991 Mazda MX-6 (LX) oneowner perfect condition. powerIocksrwmdows/SUnrool Securitysystem one year old Kenwoodstereo. $6500 080 Call 839-2323
BMW 3201- '82 5 spd wellmaintained. very dependableNEW brakes. tires and battery.sunroof, 112K. $2000 nego CallVT at 233-0779 or 512-1583

Due to excess hotel rooms beingavailable. go for half price for 5 or7 night stays arrivrng March 8 Trippackage includes lodging alltaxes and welcome partyCelebrate spring break with MTVon the beach' Immediatereservations 1-800-SUNCHASEOffer expires February 23 Don'tDelay!
SPRING Break Panama CityBeach Book direct and save'Quality Inn $25/person Mark II$22rperson Includes free beer'Call 1800-6574-7101

VACATION ORLANDO4 days3 nights offseason rates1015117 00 2 bedrooms WithT V ‘5 Fully equrpped kitchenwasher dryer, swrmming pools.and hot tubs Call 1-800-766-8455 Reta 925-6278230
Personals

ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningappointments Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hilli800l942-4216 or 781-6811
PREG Termination Gentle 8Experienced Stall Reduced Ratesfor qualified patients FREE PregTest Raleigh (80015406690

Carpooling
RIDE needed lrom GovernorMorehead campus near NCSU toNorth Raleigh (Northrldge) Needride at 4 30 Mon ‘Ffl or asfrequent as possmle Will pay790-9609

Crier
.108 Search Strategies WhatWorks‘ How to find employersmake contact with people who canhire you develop your ownstrategy Presented by UniversnyCareer Center Tuesday. March 4515-615 pm 2100 Pullen Hall

h’liscclltiilcnus
Amazing Prosperity PlanPays 8 ways-up to $6 all profitRush St for your copy today C KRichardson. PO BOX 5351.Raleigh NC 27650

COLLEGE FINANCIAL AID-Student Financial Servrces profilesover 200 000» mdrvrdualscholarships grants loans andfellowships-from private 8government funding sources AMUST FOR ANYONE SEEKINGFREE MONEY FOR COLLEGE!1-800-263-6495 Ext F53595lWeare a research 6 publishingcompany)
COLLEGE FINANCIAL AID-Student Financral Servicesprofiles over 200,000+ mdivrdualscholarships. grants. loans. andfellowships-from private 8-government funding sources AMUST FOR ANYONE SEEKINGFREE MONEY FOR COLLEGE!1-800-263-6495 Ext F53595 (Weare a research & publishingcompany)
COMIC BOOKS ARRIVE EVERYWEDNESDAY. SAVE UP TO 30%OFF NEW COMICS EVERYWEEK AT CAPITOL COMICS3027 HILLSBOROUGH (ACROSSFROM CUP -A- JOE) 832-4600NOW IN STOCK- POSTERS. T-SHIRTS NON- SPORTSTRADING CARDS CHECK OUTOUR SELECTION OF OLDERSTAR WARS TOYS AT BOTHLOCATIONS BOUGHT ANDSOLD
CYCLE IOGIC' We buy and sellused bikes F'ee use of our tools‘Tune up $20 Lowest prices onni-iurltain bikes 833-4588
FOREIGN sludents-vrsrtors DV-1Gierini tiro Program available1800 1‘73 8704 8 1818) 882-9681Applicalions crose Feb-2487
WANTFD 100 students to lose 8-1.00 lbs New metabolismbreakthrough Doctorrecommended Guaranteed $30Free gil1 Call 11800) 435-7591
YYY- Astrological Birthcharts90min of Wisdom wrsecracksand Wizardry Live For $30 Call829 5767

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
19 I 9l496-2224

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 40 Zeppelin fill 58 Longing a rlde1 Meccan 41 Gunk 59 Crucifix 10 Greatlypilgrim 43 Rio de DOWN 11 ‘— sana5 Turn right 45 Ball 1 Stash in corpore8 Fraud 47 “Truly" 2 Related sano"12 Image: singer 3 Makes 16 Tourna-alt. sp. Lionel marginalia ment13 Angler’s 51 Sam 4 Become segmentneed Shepard‘s liable for 20 Diary14 Mah-iongg “— of the 5 Where 23 Cling topiece Mind" the batter 24 Raw rock15 Abandon- 52 Enchant- warms up 25 Nolanment ment 6 A billion Ryan's skill17 College 54 “Candid years 27 Barrackssite on the Camera" 7 A cube itemThames creator has 12 29 24 horas13 Happened 55 Prior to a Fore- 30 Mag.next 56 “Born Free“ lingers staffers19 Puts in heroine extended, 32 Map lines011108 57 Easter in a kids' 34 Curtail21 "Cool. Bunny's rhyme 37 "— Town"dude!" delivery 9 Seeking 39 Singer22 Erstwhile Cla tonfrosh Solution tlmo: 21 mlnc. 42 194% victor,
23 Make like said thea bunny Chicago26 Motherly Daily

spec'allv- Auswsns TO “PU"?for short TODAvis 44 Yellowrsh28 Move along shadeunnoticed PUZZLES ARE 45 Protected31 “Exodus” FOUND 46 Advertise-author ELSEWHERE IN ment33 Aurora‘s TODAY'S 48 Hawaiian
counterpart TECHNICIAN CW35 Oklahoma 49 Not —city many36 Reach words38 Article in 1 22 50 "Zoundsl"Newsweek? ' 53 Dander1 2 3 4 5 9 110 ill
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For answers to today's crossword. callI 1-900-454-6873 I 99¢ per minute, touch-tone I rotary phones (18+ only.) A King Features service, NYC.
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Today's Cryptoquip Clue: D equals K


